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Church Events

10:00 am



Aug 5- Online Book
Study 6:30pm



Aug 10- Knit Wits 10am



Aug 12- Online Book
Study 6:30pm



Aug 18- Session
Meeting 7pm



Aug 19- Online Book
Study 6:30pm



Aug 24- Knit Wits 10am



Aug 26- Online Book
Study 6:30pm

Link available all week @
www.penfieldpresbyterian.org

We will celebrate Communion on Sunday.
See Pastor Twyla’s thoughts on Communion on page 2.

“We are followers of Christ welcoming all in worship and fellowship
as we share God’s love through service.”

Dear Penfield Congregation,

As we seek ways to remain in communication with one another during this extended time of
social distancing, I’m going to be sharing some thoughts via e-news a couple times a
month. I welcome your feedback and thoughts and emails and calls. And if you’re willing to
do the sign-in process at the front door and wear a mask, I even welcome your visits. The
lovely office you all have provided me with is large enough to social distance with ease.
As we approach our third communion Sunday since my arrival as your pastor, we are
continuing to work on making communion more meaningful and keeping it safe. So I want
to highlight the three main options for participation in communion in these strange times we
are living in.

1. You can participate online using whatever food and drink you have in your house. Jesus
used bread and wine because they were the most common things served at meals.
Water was not safe to drink and pasteurization had not been invented, so grape juice,
which was readily available, would invariably turn into wine when stored because of the
natural yeast found on grapes. Thus, wine was served at each meal. Bread was and
has long been a staple of people’s diets in one form or another. The bread at the last
supper would surely have been unleavened, since they were celebrating the Passover,
but some sort of bread was part of every meal. Treat whatever you use for communion
with the same reverence you would treat that which is served in church.
2. You can bring your own communion food and drink to outdoor worship. There is no
problem with doing so. Just hold onto it until we are serving communion and then eat
and drink when you feel comfortable doing so.
3. We are providing bread and juice in as safe a manner as we know how to do. The
people preparing communion are wearing masks and washing their hands well and then
putting on gloves before filling cups. The same people who prepare communion are
serving communion so as few people touch it as possible. There is hand sanitizer
available for before and after taking communion. The servers are masked and gloved
while serving and have sanitized their hands just before putting on the gloves. Lined
trash cans are provided for the disposal of the cups used for both bread and juice (each
person receives two cups).
We do ask that people maintain distance as they come forward to receive the elements if
they are taking the elements we provide.
As always, if you are not comfortable taking communion in any form at this time, we understand and we encourage you to remember the times you did take communion. Think about
the taste and feel and smell and sound and sight of the communion experience. And thank
God for the sacrifice. For God knows your heart and that is more important than any ritual,
no matter how special it might be.
Blessings,

Pastor Twyla

Look at everyone joining “So You Want to Talk About Race” online book group
meetings on Zoom! There are still some copies of the book available in the
office if you are interested. Meetings are every Wednesday evening at 6:30pm.

PASTOR CARSON GIFT REMINDER
Please send contributions (notes, photos, and checks
marked “Pastor Carson Gift” in the memo line and
payable to Penfield Presbyterian Church) to the
church office by August 15th and Session will
see that the memories are gathered and funds are appropriately handled. Thank you.

Outdoor & Online Worship for Sunday, Aug 2
Pastor: Rev. Twyla Boyer
Online Liturgist: Kevin Gorman
Outdoor Set-Up/Clean-Up Team: Jim Kaniecki & Jim Farnham
Church Musician: Christine Schwind

AUG CHURCH
OFFICE HOURS
E-News Prepared By: Brenda Tucker
Monday - Thursday
Scriptures for 8/2: Matthew 10:5-8, Matthew 10:26-32
12:30 - 4:30 pm
CLOSED TUE 8/18

In case of an emergency or an immediate need for pastoral care, please
contact Pastor Twyla Boyer. She can be reached by leaving a message
at (631) 603-9573 or by email at pastortwyla@gmail.com
PRAYER REQUESTS FOR THE WEEK OF AUG 2- ONGOING PRAYERS
All Healthcare & Frontline Workers;
REMEMBER THOSE IN CARE FACILITIES
Gene & Dorine Jelensperger;

Jean Leiser (Cherry Ridge);
Onalee Buck (Fairport Baptist Home);
Nancy Raab (Cherry Ridge);
Wayne & Helen Kidd;
Dawn Lorenzo (Linden Knoll Friendly
Family of Ginny Miles;
Senior Living);
Delight Teachout, Dawn Lorenzo’s sister;
Carolyn Neatrour (Brentland Woods)
Bill Walls, Jr., son of Bill & Jane Walls;
Ron & Madolyn Brown;

Amy Jelensperger, daughter-in-law of Gene & Dorine Jelensperger;
Gene & Amy Fowler, as Gene enters hospice care;
Pastor Sue & Family;
Marwode Neracker, long-time colleague & friend of Charles Griffith;
Mrs. Gloria Mattiucci, friend of Mindy Shaffer;
Peg Smith (at Crest Manor Nursing Home), aunt of Mindy Shaffer;
Laurie & Jim Ditzel, aunt & uncle of Mindy Shaffer;
Makhi (Mak) Xander Esfandiari, grandson of Sue & Steve Esfandiari;
For all experiencing mental health concerns or changes in condition

